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THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
200 Delegates Expected 
------< To Attend S.A.M.L.A. Meet 
ROCK HILL. SOUTII CAKOLISA. t 'KIOAV, OCTODER U, 1111 
Twenty-nine of Forty-two Social Clubs 
Announce Acceptance to Banquet Bids 
-Phol.olb!' ~JohnsOn.l.1nPbot.Q:in;,1hfrs 
The Johniior.wl • d'l'ffllllna ,tart. DO'II' co-nplete for 1he ,-eu. ruelv It~ publldty ror Uie e.ur~1\~ 
wwk 1, does. Bl'hlnd lbe acl't It woru qWt:.ty • nd l'lncltntly to produu Che rt:F11e to par. I· 
UlS t.tllt. • ...~ .. 
York and Stale FalN 
Replace S..Clal Clubs 
As Bull-Session Topkl 
SUBSC&I.PTIOS, tYO A Y~ 
Y Cabinet Selects 175 
To Serve as Committee 
THE JOHNSON I AN 
THE. JOHNSON I AN "Winthrop Girls Are Growing Younger'', Shows Peraonalitiea 
""'"" ::"' ,..::''= .;:;•:i:;, 0".:!'',~':'i::'~= ""'' .. The Fall Report of President Phelps 
Wl.nLhrop cou~,. The South c1rollna COUt;t for \Voawn ----
SUb.crtl)Uoa Prlc• (l"fS\l.tar .-ion, ••.•. ••• .•.• . •.• .. •. . $1.00Ptrveu Uppe S C.OutnumberaLowerPartofState 
&uWl'tpU.on PrttT, !~~::;,;;-~;~·;·~-;;~~---···•uo Ptr Vnr 1n • l.OV1SE FA."IT In N~ber of StudentaJ Trend Toward 
EntAnd .. acond-clul Patkr Ncn'ffl!Wf 21, 1m. undtr the Act of Scientific Education With 845 Seekinv B. s. 
March t, 1m. at poatofrke lQ Rock H!!l. 8 . C. 
A .,.Ible- ,1d b ,., .., wlll.lbk P lbe loN:a bee&-• ...:It ... 
1bl bu mon M- than te loot totnalble. 
t'.lo If )"IN l hlnk 10\I 11.ri, •rutbh! . Ultll ••alt no tonier but WIJ)f' ltul l 
lntdllsHt took off )'Ollr fat~ and mUt 11:w--100 ,,~ II C1 Vt rylhln1 
and t nr,bod.y tx«pt the tieachtr5-mtuunkt the tniche ... think a ttruJ-
ble·IIKoltlna wtrl 11 wnalb\e, tha1e lndltr. or the IO-UllNI MWtt.llH IP,M 
doatlt&Jt. 
One Jrnhman, eertal.u.ly. hu ,wwia lo with I.he ,p1r11 or Wlnlhrop. 
1or ,he aid. Ml IYecl to Lblnll: J • . ., all or , frKUOfl , but now I 'm nollili'5, 
out I denominator," 
-Janie Sul.on Hoh,~. 




From the "liftlba,r, doS" 




la « llopb.ane n ~ 
AU wnpped a,oH4 
uu r~or o1• 
111 yucb and ,..,. 
Olct~(Dldl 
CIOARETTE AD 
Lady 111 Rrd, wbal tan ll be 
T bal IIN'IM lo hin t or l iourdy1 
b lltbe .. dne:.layov qa 
o , droop or IJ119. crown - ..id.11·•1't! 
Pray bne roa had • brld nlll1Mltt' 
Which dl .. ppotnle,t yoo, percbaMe! 
\ 'DQf '"'n!IJ ~e fa.se and quee:nly a.Ir 
~l •d capUnl.e -n H"7Whtr.:. 
lhqalsl1c ontor 1111ater,,. 
I 'd kln to rtad ,..,. cUar,: 





7.J cwel beauti fu lly designed w1i st watch. 
J,'ully gu.1rantcccl. Yellow gold, $24.75. 
Exactly ,\ s Shown! 
Full f'mrl,imlC'd! Ringlcu! l 'r.r/t!cl. Q.inlilJ ! 
THE JOHNS ONIAN 
::u t lrom 0..1tlini;1~n. ui ml• 
,; m i:<,mm· in•. 81,c u • M'Ulor 
,10, c1nJ ;11•Hltm of Si.tm• 
111::l1f".:&li(J('l:lltlub 
:.,r> L u.,ti. tit. who ls lrom 
't,'<'. :ii~ a romm~:Te ma• 
8111" II 11 111.'iiSt' of lk'\A Ah1ha 
rmbc-r of 1Ju1 y IOdAI rommltlu, 
1~ I c:lu. r, nnd i. prri.ldent o 
,,p:i 0.1mm:a Nu 10C111. I tlub. 
·1u.~h!mt 1,, r 11~-, ITH''f!hc'n ,...II b, 
.J U1c W'l•il. IH('r SU.lie Fair, 
--
~l.u:g ini:' Tu Spea k 
THACKEll'S, lnr. 
A Good Pia.cc to Ea t 
:?21 SQ".h T l')"on Sll'ffl 
Chiron~. N C. 
Ol)?Olt!e J.'ltmto:i Bu1ld!n1 
Priv:ite Dining Room 
r. w. u. M11r1l.111.J, pn:.rU\Or of ---;;; - ------
' :lllon. wm oceup)' tho pu!plt or ,...._~ "WHAT A LUCKY 
:t l 1 • tl:1111,1 church nNH Sun· BREAK! 
d,• 11 thll'~luenreur th11"p;1.1lor, Dr ~{·') 
J! \. :U:irF11.rhm.1. ;;,. )' ON LY $1'. A WIIK 
11 ~-------- ./ FOR A ROYALi " 
wonK:IIAS -<,n . .:t., ,, u1;m I 
:-l'OllC l ==-~•:_...!::":,~~ 
Sprct,11 St, ••• •!• '"'"_.1~_,... _ _ , 
.. ,kr ,..,. ! 
- -
1 
UNUSU4!. I VALUC ! / uF.G IS l 111 .. uwnL l ' E.A k 
l(l(lllT 
l..ci.t thcr a nd steel 





Phone, i ,ij 
Phor.c 22i 
,vark Called rOI' :11111 
Dcli \'cr<·cl 
CHOCOLATES! 
New Shipment Dcliciow• Choc,1l:11es 
Creams, Nut Chews. Carnmels 
20c Pouml 
Sporting 
r~nnio Rackets . . . . .. . 
T•ilortid flu .on-
from $1.00 
Hand .. tdied D1gltf.,._ 
from $1.75 
Williams Paint 
& Paper Co. Lent~ 
J. L Phillips Drug Co. 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
\\' IIOLESALE ~IEIICHANTS 
Fr uits, , 'rod uce. Poull :·y, and Eggs 
:,01.3 .. ; ·oulh College St. Ch,rlotte, N. C • 
.... 
t, s2. co VALUE FOR ONLY s1 
11_ 
in t l:is .imaz ins 
f J,..,Jvu <f'e..r~;v.1, Com1..1ino t:.:n C:for 
BE:tK' S 
/~ar~l~·~:~2,:·~son GAME 
Visit Belk' s Here 
IN COLIDIB!A 
It':, South Carolina 's La rges( De1mrt t11ent Store 
~ !'Pe Checking of Bags, Parcels 
.. • r '"4~~J 
I .. 1tgc Roomy L'>trnging Hooms 
Second Floor 
\011 St"f'd ._ t."'°" 1,.a11lah1, f'en 
~ur.,u tt211 •:o, 1• ,nKn s ., __ • Tennis Racket Pr'8iJea . . !:'llore Will Be 0 1>1:n 0 111.,· Until I O'Clock on Day 
WATl!ll•l \'I: "~ 
rrlN' ~-~!i '" """ r.ooc1 Chup 
l•,n IOt JI W ~nd H.75 
lj t.c:au,.-r 11r1,,r1.a, r 5'?,lS tau.co Lca1 1>rr Nau• 11.ualu ,1c lo '3.00 Anr~ •>I n r ,l!_d.~ lhe(laaroo111 
.._,_.. _ Tennis Reck.et Covers .. . .. . ... .. ..... . ... :rw _____ Of the Game. ____ _ 
Record ::~.~·:~1 ;::.kD:ui··w~·rri·~~~~-c~~~-~~; 1 Belk's Department Store 
~/i.. ......... c•o•L•IJi\ .. IBuIA, ... s•. ~c ......... ..,. 
A. A.' s Circus Shows 
Life-Saving A la 1890 
W&IQB'rS CHIROPODY A."'iD 
A..'fD 11.u& CV1TISO PAaLOR 
.._ ... 





Cashmere Bouque~ cak c?s for . . . . .25c 
Palmolive Soap--3 cake> for . . . . . . . . . . .?.Oc 
Colgate's Perfumed Coa~2 cakes for ... .. I le 
Lifebuoy Soa~2 cakes for .. . ..... . . .. . . . 15c 
Lux ·Soap-3 cakes for . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 25c 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
P:10ne 80 122 East ~lain St. 
SllERER'S Cl,EANDIG AND DYELNt. 
Here's Howl 
Did I Say How? 
I Mean When 
Cause i kno·"'· how··· 
I.et'• Ha,v-e An 
R.C.COLA 
Wr'reSom! 
l!'hone llO We lkUnr 
G9ld Bond Slir s 
R. C. Cola Bottling Ladies' .:J~ Blips and 
paJamas 
[
:~~1~t· tidi~~,P, :ir:; 
C R~-ms ompany DE;~~~iNT 
BOCK BJLI. S. C. STORE 
'-=- -- ·--
~ .. 
===li'i-=:-a-a..:II W• Dd•w 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Eight Additions To Editorial Staff 
To Serve You 
i.toPI .... You 
WHITE OIL CO. 
Rem•,.ber to buy 
Your floweh for your 
Club .PartlOB at 
REID'S{ 
FLOWER S~,OP . 
REID'S SERVICE 
STATION 
LET US FILL YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 
NEEDS 






CHARWTTE, N. C. 
INTRODUCING 
La-Ru-Ma, the new .:; .. t!septic dandruff t reat-
ment that is guaranteed to free you1· hail' and 
~Ip of those unbecoming white Oakes that 
ruin the appearance of your coiffure. At this 
shop exclusively. Come in and n!tk about it. 
\'l1NITY BEAUTY SHOP 
Seigler Downs Houston 
In Comic Debate on 'Love' 
Engliah Profeuou Reason Well On 
"Better To Have Loved And Loil" Query 
Record Printing Co. Inc. 
Phone 1&1 
EAT ONLY THE BEST 
Clubs take your pledis for :i. hike to River-
view and get them some ood rich ice cream. We 
have a ll the popular fl· •ut'S, including l\Iaple 
Nut, Burgundy Bisque, and Orange Pineap)lle 
Bisque. -
RIVERVIEW DAIRY FARMS, Inc. 
Today Is 
W~NTHROP DAY 
At the Big Fair 
All Winthrop Students Are Admitted 
FREE 
E\'erything That Goes With n Truly Fine Fair 
You'll Find at the YORK COUN'l'Y FAIR 
